GHORMLEY PARK
504 Home Street
10.54 Acres

Description:
Located on the corner on 3rd Street
and Home Street, this is Moscow’s second
oldest park and one of the most active
parks for adults and younger ages. This
park includes tennis courts, softball fields,
a play and picnic area, and more.

Amenities:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Softball/Baseball Fields- 2
Horseshoe Pits- 8
Picnic Tables- 12
Benches- 8
Public Restrooms
Spectator Seating for Fields

•
•
•
•
•

Tennis Courts- 3
BBQ Grills- 2
Playground (for 5-12 Year Olds)
Covered Picnic Shelter
Drinking Fountain

History:
Mid-1890s:
•

Robert Ghormley moves to Moscow as a teenager.

Early 1900s:
•

The area where Ghormley Park currently stands was a polo field used by the many polo
enthusiasts in the area.
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1910:
•

George Morley Miller of the University of Idaho’s English department used the land
where Ghormley Park now stands to help establish the first golf course in the community.
The course was a six-hole course.

1913:
•

Ghormley Park, then called Athletic Park, was purchased by the Latah County Fair
Commission from the University of Idaho for a future fair site. The property cost $5,742,
of which $3,000 was paid to the student body and $2,742 was paid towards the assumed
mortgage of the property. The student body paid the exchange of the transfer and the
accrued interest of the transfer.

1920:
•

December 7 - The Ghormley Park property was deeded to the City of Moscow by the old
Latah Fair Association.

1921:
•

June 20 – The deed for Ghormley Park was filed by the City of Moscow with the
understanding that the grounds were to be used by the City for park purposes. A direct
Millage Levy sustained and developed the land into a park and gave the City $1,000 a
year for maintenance.

1931:
•

For a while, the Ghormley Park property was known as “Tourist Park”. After the Fair
Commission decided to move the fairgrounds, cabins started to invade the area. The
cabins were rented out, but in 1931-1932, they were sold by the City Council for $25-40
and removed from the property.

1932:
•

January 4 – It was determined that the City should convert the rest of the fairgrounds into
a city park, which included an outdoor municipal pool with an enclosed bathhouse and
high school playfields.

1933:
•

A pool is opened at Ghormley Park.
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1942:
•

The park, deemed “Recreation Park” from 1917, was dedicated in 1942 during World
War II to honor Navy Admiral Robert Lee Ghormley. Admiral Ghormley, the son of a
Presbyterian Church minister, was an officer in both WWI and WWII.

1953:
•

The bathhouse with dressing rooms and showers in Ghormley Park was donated by the
Lions Club and dedicated in 1953.

1976:
•
•

January – The pathway through Ghormley Park was constructed.
August – Tennis courts and a pedestrian bridge were built in Ghormley Park.

1977:
•

A consulting firm was brought in to help decide whether to renovate Ghormley Pool or
build an indoor pool for $1.5 million. Those plans ended after voters would not support
the upgrades.

1978:
•

New softball fields replaced the old field.
Money for this project was awarded in grant
form from the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation
(now known as the Land and Water
Conservation Fund) for $51,496. The project
involved removal of the existing ball diamond,
construction of two new diamonds side by side,
and lighting for both the softball fields and
tennis courts.

1989:
•

Ghormley Pool began to leak an estimated 70,000 gallons each day and replacing it
appeared to be the only logical option. The planning committee wanted to build an indoor
pool, gymnasiums, and an exercise area for $3.5 million, but those plans fell through.
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1996:
•

Two horseshoe pits were installed in
Ghormley Park.

1997:
•

The pool at Ghormley Park was closed.

1999:
•

The pool at Ghormley Park was demolished in 1999, then filled in with dirt and planted
with grass to increase the park’s open space.

2003:
•

2006:
•

A White Poplar located in the Southeastern section of the park is registered in the Idaho
Big Tree Program as the largest White Poplar in the State of Idaho. The Idaho Big Tree
Program is part of a national program to locate, measure, and recognize the largest
individual tree of each species in Idaho.
(http://www.uidaho.edu/~/media/Files/Extension/Forestry/Big%20Tree%20Program/Idaho%20B
T%20List%202_11.ashx)

The bathhouse of Ghormley Park, constructed in 1953, was renovated for accessible
bathrooms to comply with ADA standards in 2006.

2007:
•

August – The old unsafe playground was removed and a new playground was installed in
Ghormley Park. The swings were saved, but moved adjacent to the old pool house.

2008:
•

An additional six horseshoe pits were installed in Ghormley Park due to an influence of a
horseshoe league taking place through the Moscow Parks & Recreation department.

2014:
•

Spring – Two new score booths were installed by Parks and Recreation for $4,600.
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2015:
•

New irrigation system expansion was installed under the ballfields.

Various:

Historic White Poplar Tree

Ghormley Old Pool Area
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Horseshoe Pits
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